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and Mrs. Fess Receive 
Posthumous Award for Son

Paul Brown Approved!

IOOBI&AI.I,
Official K tlf* 
Siio »nd WoigM •9»»W9W 
Maile of top finality 
cowhide.

i* Champion 
Tin* Hits Tlu'Nf 

F<-nl ur«-N:
1. Gear-Grip Tread for sure 

footed control on wet, 
(illppory pavement.

2. Saftl-Lock, Olim Dippcrt 
Cord Body, so toiiRh tlio

time after time.
3. Safti-Siireel Construction 

increaBcs tiro life, pro- 
viillliB ioniser nilloafii!.

Official aiiiKii 
Order of the I 
heen posthu 
upon their .son, John Junior Kcss, 
hay lieen received from the' War 
Department l,y Mr. and Mrs. 
.Irihn Ki'^, I72!i Arlington ave., 
Tfirr;!:iei-. Heing m\t neari'.st of 
kin, Hi,' rriiilM.Mr and medal

Tlr

Extr 
Cold-W

l.-rt Saturday.
John Junior ! ,'. ;>. 21. was the 

lirsi young man of Torrance to 
make the supreme sacrifice. He 
was a meml:er of the crew of 
the Battleship Arizona, as a fire 
man firs! class, when the Japs 
. ilnick at Pearl Harbor on i he 
meining of Dec. 7, 1!M1. The 
( real battleship fell prey of Jap 
bombs in that now historic 
sneak attark and Junior Fess 
perished uilh hmvlreds of his 
shipmates when the vessel re 
ceived its mortal wounds.

Tin- first report concerning the 
late of John Junior after the 
aerial assault, was received from 
the War Department by his par 
ents ,,n Jan. II, in-12, stated that 
lie was recorded as missing. A 
seen,1,1 me.-sage, dated Washing 
ton. !).< .. Jan. 2,'i, 10-12, advised 
Mi-, and .Mrs. Kess that . . . 
-alter exhaustive search it has 
li,,ii found impossible to locate 
your --in. John Junior Fess, fire- 
in.in lirsi class, U.S. Navy, and 
lie has therefore been officially 
declared lo have lost his life in

JOHN JUNIOR FESS . . 
whose supreme sacrifice for his i 
country has been rcognized by 
posthumous award of honor.

the service of his country as of 
Dec. 7, 1941. The department 
expresses to you its deepest 
sympathy." The message bore 
the signature of Rear Admiral 
Randail Jacobs, Chief of Bureau 
of Navigation, U.S.N.

Bom in Tornmce 
John Junior Fess was born 

and raised in Torrance. He was 
the second son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kess who camo to this commu 
nity about 27 years ago. He

attended the local 1 
and high schools, graduating 
from the latter with 
in the winter of 1938. 
an active Boy Scout and won 
the distinction of being th 
and only mascot of the Torrance 
Fire department which his fa 
ther served for many years. Jun 
ior held thc honorary post foi 
eight years, being compi 
equipped with a cap, uni 
and badge.

Wuntm! to Join Navy 
On leaving thc high school he 

attended Frank VViggins T: 
Schobl in Los Angeles and a 
wards was employed in a Glen 
dale printing office. ] 
ambition to join the Navy and 
volunteered in that branch 
!he military services in 1938 
four years. He took a cot 
in Diesel engineering at a school 
conducted by the Navy at San 
Diego, upon completion of 
he was ordered to the Hawaiian 
Islands. He came horn 
brief visit before being shipped 
overseas. Hi; wa= he 
last time about   Oct. 
less than two months before th 
tragedy of Pearl Harl
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Torrance Lodge of 
Moose Holding Open 
House Again Sunday

ToiTJinw IM\K<; No. 785, Loy 
al Ordor of Moosv, will hold an 
other open house next Sunday. 
Oct. 24, from 2 until 5 p.m. and 
cordially invites its friends to 
join with them in listening to 
the Moose fireside parly tu tie 
broadcast from Chicago and sent 
ovrr the Mtitiiii] System iK.H.J.i 
from 2 to 2:30 p.m. 

Quito a number of residents

ed to thc invitation of last week 
and the officers feel that a full 
house should mark thc attend 
ance this coming weekend. 

Torrance Lodge, No. 785 meets 
regularly every Friday at 8 p.m. 
in lodge headquarters at 195] 
Carson St., in Torrance.

BUS OFFICE SECRETARY
Edith B. Smith, city civil serv 

ice employee, has been assigned 
to the post of secretary in the 
Torrance Municipal Bus Line of 
fice in thc city hall.

NEW HOME OWNKRS
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gates are 

the new owners of a home at 
3626 Crenshaw blvd. He is as 
sistant manager of Mead John 
son & Co. here.

OBITUARY
VIRIill. KI.MKIt WOOM Ai'orl 

52, passed away Oct. IS, at hi' 
lome, 2708 C'abiillo ave., Tor 
rance, having been a resident 
of this eomiiHMiitv for 21 years. 
 Ic was bom in Missouri and is 

survived by his wife, Virginia; 
four sons, Edwin, now in the U. 
S. Navy; Jack, William and El- 
win Lee of Tcrrance; one daugh 
ter. Mrs. Peggy Hayward of In- 
L-lewood. and two sisters, Mr.--. 
Vcrba Clark and Mrs. Sylvia 
Young, residents of Hid Oak,

Funeral services will be held 
at Stone & Myers chapel Fri 
day at 2 p.m. with P.oy P. Mose 
ly, Christian Science reader, in 
charge. Interment will be made 
at Inglewood Park cemetery.
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Torrance Herald
Published Every Thursday 

Grovcr C. ^Vliyfe 
Kdltor- Publisher 

1330 El Prado. Phone 44-1 
Torrance, Calif.

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper 
By Superior Court, Los 

Angeles County. 
Entered as second class mat 

tcr, January 30, 1914, at post- 
office, Torrance, Calif., undei 
Act of March 3, 1897.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Subscription P.ates 
Anywhere in Los- Angclrs County 

S2.00 per year 
Outside Los Angeles County 

S3.00 per year

E D C B Y W 1 R E 
n J ANYWHERE

NIAS - - - 

- - - ORCHIDS

ERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

CE FLOWER SHOP
W. Phone Torrance 1778

a< 101 A-LI IK

HATTKIIY
\ez

M. J.»
Exchange

Built especially for war-time 
slow-speed, low-mileage 
driving and packed with 
power for swift, sure 
starting.

Polonium Spark Plugs

Protect Your Roof AgainstOldManWinter!

r\iiiu»-Koii:
JUIll

4 AltllO
HOIK

77"
Reg. 85e Va

rim vmn I- i I,-., iry pitch base paint- for protecting all 
oting materials except sMlicles. Carbo-Flliro Koto, made vrith

Women's
FIU i ic E 
SKATES

Fashioned of gloaming 
whlto Yucatan calfiikln. ''.17 
plaid lining, folt im- . 13. 
Blades are chronic i. ..Lid, 
hollow-ground, and ii.mJ- 
hened. FrofcHsional model.

NoRation Stamp Needed!

.53

Some of t/ie /.ove/i^ Music t/ie World Has 
Known . . . Recorded on ...

I'll ilh a nil on i « 

:* OHI»S

Ce/i. Washington's Medal of Honor
 Thu road to glory in a patriot

to all", declared General Wash 
ington in his order of the day 
August 7, 1782, instituting the 
first American badge for military

His net was in recognition of 
"bravery, fidelity and good con 
duct" among the non-commis 
sioned officers and private sol 
diers in the Continental Army. 
Thus wns established the Order 
of the I'urple Heart.

Individual valor has always 
liri'ii n distinguishing trait of the 
American soldier. In the lapse 
nf i»"ie than n century and a 
half between Bunker Hill, Valley 
r'orge and Stony Point to Pearl 
lliirliiir, liatiin anil the Macassar 
Straits the roster of those men 
who have traveled the mad to 
Klnry furnishes a brilliant record 
of patriotism and sacrifice.

In the first (lark hours of the 
present war their heroic deeds 
have tin ilk,] their countrymen 
and illumined the way to ulti 
mate victory inspiring hope of 
a triumph not only for the United 
Niiliims hut for downtrodden peo 
ples thiougluiut the world.

No gold, silver or bronze bla 
zoned fi'om the breasts of the
heroes Washington intended to tne Orj' r of thc p ur|,| e Heart 
honor. Ki-ad his general order: suems to have fallen into disuse

"The (Juneral ever desirous to and no further awards were

soldiers, as well as to loster and at the time of the observance of 
encourage every species of mill- the 20Hth anniversary of V^ash- 
lary merit, directs that when any ington's birth, and its reinstitu- 
singularly meritorious action is tion was announced by the War 
performed, the author of it shall Department February 22, 19M2. 
be permitted to wear on his fac- Under changes in Army regula- 
ings over the left breast the flu- tions the Purple Heart is author- 
ure of a heart in purple cloth, or i/.ed to persona who "while serv- 
silk, edaeil with narrow lace or ing in tlie Army of the United i 
binding. Not only instances of States perform any singularly 
unusual gallantry, but also of ex- meritorious act of extraordinary 
triiordinnry fidelity and essential fidelity or essential service." 
service in any way shall meet Wounds received in action are in- 
with due reward. . . . The road to eluded in this cnte-rorv.

Pmple lltart Itltdal
glory in a patriot army and a
free country shall be open to all."

Subsequent to the Revolution

MOHi; SOAP AVAIIABUC
Iiic-n;is,>(| imuliiutlon of soap, 

;. viirnislirs, linoleum, oil-

NEW RESIDENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Brown 

have moved from Los Angeles 
to make their home at 1G11 Post

NVICliKKNI) GUEST
Miss Sue Stephenson was 

weekend guest of Mr. and Mr 
N. II. Cucci.

3.49
Thu Strauss, and Ollbort and Sullivan albums hold four 10-lncli

 buy them for Olirlstnms gifts or for yourself because you 
appniciato cxinilsito music, beautifully recorded.

SAVE TIRES _AND GAS 'MAIL OR PHONE YOUR ORDER
I«i»MJPO«I*tlON CHAHOIJ PIIPAIO ON OIDIRS Of »J.OO O« M0»^'.'

fire$tone STORES
I Ma red ina at Cravons, Torrance I'liouo 17(J
(Lilteii to the Voice of Fiiestone eveiy Monday evening over N.B.C.

WE AREN'T AFRAID
of germs. As a matter of fact, it is our business to 
take youi geims from your rugs, carpets and uphol 
stered furniture and return them to you clean and 
new looking.

ARE YOU
willing to. live and have your family live in a house 
with carpets, 11133 and furniture that are full of germs? 
Summer time is a grand time for germs to get into 
your furniture—winter time, when resistance to disease 
is low, is a grand time for your family to get sick 
bectmse of these germs. Let us help protect your 
family from illness.

I'HONK 2442 
FOR FRKK KSTIMATK

JOHNSON & SON
126 North Catalina Avenue, Redondo S

Telephone 2442
In Redondo Beach

1"22
'?;&' BROWN STAMP ITEMS 

(4) Dale wood £ 
(4)Nucoa "^±', 

(I) Cherub Milk

(1) Carnation Milk 2r,I9<: 
(5) Tuna c"^^'° 7.r36= 

(I) Deviled Ham ELiS 3«'."-I5 c

Airway Coffee C:oS'~ "'23C 
Nob Mil I Coffee K.'23e
FigccT DC '£?:;!,;TO ''- £"-24c 

FLOUR & CEREALS
Softasilk "ca'kc'fiou"' 1 Vi:"'?.6 c 
Hot Cake Mix S ,'k',b; 16C

ROME BEAUTIES 
F£H°CELERY

BLUE STAMP ITEMS

(18) Peaches cC* 
(21) Tomatoes '-'Ton 
(21) Tomatoes D^I 
(10) Highway Corn

(6) Green Beans %" 
(8) Green Beans #,'

'!;" 14e
" ";"'17e 
t^ 18"

Hot Muffin Mix 

Buckwheat Flour 

Pancake Flour

';;r'22e

Pastry Flour <JS' "'. ,' 2Se
Kitchen Craft Flour Nb';i°45e

H°.,2 12"

(3) Tomato Soup CB"
(4) Rancho Soup

Gold Medal Flour "Z,™ 58"

Wheatsworth Cereal "k"lBe 
Shredded Wheat ' B:;!'' II"

in/" «n"' 9°

3 Io"ri7c
Kellogg's Pep 
Rice Krispies

Wheat Cereal

• 12e

SOLID CABBAGE

HUEBARD"SQUASH
En,o, ismc bjkcd iqucih.

RUSSETS | A c,n,
No. I jiodc potoloei. £U lb'Aj«J

SWEET POTATOES MBYAMS""1""'

i,)5EVtNBONEROA5I
r<.;.c.out toott of Satewo* ^ 
Gbaianlieif Beef. Tcrufci! Perlb I

(  i'kiME RIB ROAST c,0,3K:;:29c

BREAD, CRACKERS, ETC.

Fresh Bread w,':°h,',° 'i.^MJ 0 

Nabisco Snow Flakes 'b;'J'17e 
Pik-Nik 5po°,"«"' J pV,"12e

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES 

Sweet Relish £!« ';"' 14C 

Sauerkraut Juice "i" 8e
Lilby Brand.

Beet Sugar sTU",^"' "»' 61 C

Sleepy Hollow^".VX'J;"-16" 
Knox Gelatine 6 '"c="3 UV'18" 

IXI Almonds &', Vlb. 47e 
Barker's Soup Mix 3'f.V'25e
Noodles h°cdi"n'do! w?3 d "k'°*'24c 
Macaroni Goi°riS"ii!Li Ji',b: 14C

PopCOrn '"rm'rtitnHy 1 '»ii"'lC-

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Bowl Cleaner S ";V1C- 
Kitchen Klenzer '^"'E"' __

H"'K Till-: ATTACK—liljy WAK HOMjS AND VI '.Ml", I I' .": ', "•

TWO BIG, MODERN STORES TO SERVE YOU
1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 REDONDO-WILMINGTON ROAD, LOMITA

ft 1) R!B STEAK G,^ A *.33( (9) ROAST c-.d.A ,„ 28c
ii'.llI.Mt !1!.'.". GrodeB III. JlC U°cTr.co.1' G.oJc B !j 26t

(Ii) SIRLOIN ' ft . J .A,b.42( (3)BACON SQUARES. f
I -111 Ihcu Sal.Kor 'tkt r.ct'Unl lo, ll=,on. I -if"
.. --.I., ,0, ...UII..I 0,0 JcB Ib.J'll ,n, Sl,,«d.lb. ilcl It,. LV

(ii»)T-BONE G , OJ . Alb 4?c (4)SAITPORK „„
fjK.C.H^""'"" GioJ.B Ib 43( X'.K" 1'"1" Ib 1J


